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Cloudburst Hits California Countrviddp
Ski WeatherCIGARETTETAX

ALSO KILLED

BY LATE VOTE
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Inches. Skiing. Lift operating.
Santiam Pass. Ore. High-

way open. Unbreakable crust,
total depth 44 inches. Skiing.
Ground tow lift operating.

Skyllners, Ore. Tumalo road
muddy and rutty. Granular
crust, total depth 28 Inches.
Skiing.

Crater Lake, Or. Highway
road beds largely bar with scat-
tered packed ice. Snow at head-
quarter 105 Inches, at ski bowl
112 inches. Icy pack in early
mornings and late afternoons.
Medium wet during day.

Spirit Lake. Wash. Road
open to lake. Normal pack with
granular crust, 36 inches snow.
Skiing good.

Paradise Inn., Wash. Roads
good. Spring snow totals 63
inches. Skiing good.
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when a cloudburst la the highlands above Newport Beach, Calif.,
poured 4.1$ inches of rata on the area in one night. Roadways
were washed out and cabins swept down ordinarily dry washes
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ART FOR THE N ATIO N Gracefal columns add to the
beaaty of above auin entrance to the new SIS,004,00 national
gallery of art in Wsahlngtoa, soon to be dedicated. The tallerr

was built with funds givea by the late Andrew W. Mellon.

By The Associated Press U. S.
Weather Bureau

Snow is not expected In north-
west winter sports areas tills
weekend. Fair or partly cloudy
weather will prevail with tem-

perature slightly lower. Day-
time thawing will continue.

Timberlinc Lodge, Ore. Road
clear. Normal pack snow, total
depth 7$ inches. Skiing. Chair
lift and ground tow lift operat-
ing.

Government Camp. Ore.
Highway clear. Few patches of
snow.

Anthony Lykes, Ore. Chains
advised. Two Inches granulsr
crust, total depth S3 inches. Ski-
ing. Tow lift operating.

Tollgate. Ore. Chains ad-

vised. Unbreakable common
granular crust, total depth 41

L DMATS SAY

TUPS LANDED

AT GREEK PORT

By ROBERT ST. JOHN
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia.

March 13 (AP) Nearly 100,- -

000 soldiers from Britain's im-

perial force with shiploads of
munitions, artillery, tanks and
other mechanized equipme- nt-
enough for five divisions have
been landed at five Greek main-
land ports, it was reliably re-

ported today.
This report first came from

neutral diplomats and then was
unofficially confirmed by Brit
ish diplomatic circle In three
southeastern European capitals.
Correspondents were told pri-
vately by the British that the
reports "probably are well
founded."

Denial Expected
Nevertheless it was said that

an official denial from both the
British and the Greeks could
be expected within the next 12
hours.

Ready to blast at the British
and their Greek allies. German
forces in Bulgaria were report-
ed about the same time to have
wheeled out hundreds of fight-
ers, bombers and transport
planes on their new landing
fields ready for Instant action.

As reports of the British
landings coupled with the be-

lief that Britain was occupying
the southern half of the Greek
mainland spread through Yugo-
slavia, trucks loaded with fully
equipped Yugoslav troops
rumbled through the streets of
Belgrade and railway stations
teemed with conscripts called to
active service.

Stiffening Toward Nasls
Yugoslavia has been making

military preparations for days
while dickering over German
demands that she Join the axis

The first Yugoslav reaction to
the reports was a stiffening of
Yugoslavia's attitude toward
Germany. Government sources
indicated that an attempt would
be made to forestall any fur-
ther pressure "until the situa
tion of Greece is clarified."

German sources at Sofia, the
Bulgarian capital, said that even
if five British divisions had dis-

embarked in Greece, the Ger-
man troops in Bulgaria and
Rumania outnumbered them six
to one. One German said the
British would be fighting with
their backs to the sea, making
possible "another Dunkerque."

(Berlin professed to have no
confirmation of the reports that
the British had landed in force
on Greek soil.)

Reports of the British ex-

pedition a vast multiplica-
tion of the aid which the royal
air force has been giving the
Greeks - came from neutral
diplomats.

German circles here in the
Yugoslav capital declared that
the Balkan crisis was "reaching
a critical stage."

Man Takes Own
Life With Gun
At 3fortuary

(Continued From Page One)
tor, were married in Reno re-

cently, police said, and had re-

turned here but 10 days ago. Mrs.
Hembling could give no reason
for her husband's act. A note
written to her at 1:20 a. m. Sat-

urday was found after Chief of
Police Frank Hamm had advised
the woman of her husband's
death.

Hembling is survived by his
aged parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Hembling, who live in St. Helens,
Ore. It is understood he was an
employe of the Weyerhaeuser
Timber company and has resided
in thi city for seven years.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Our offic open until 8:30

P. M. All Week for your
Convenience.

M. L JOHNSON
INSURANCE

412 Main St.. Phon Sill

(Continued From Pg On)
but he declined to say who it
was.

McNary Pay Tribute
In a rare tribute. Senate Re

publican Leader Charles L. Mc
Nary, 1940 republican vice presi-
dential nominee, let the White
House know that the 28 republi-
can senators would b pleased
if Mr. Roosevelt picked the ace
democratic senate strategist.
Byrnes, whose s

work often has reduced the
vote on administration

measures.
The appointment will be Mr.

Roosevelt's sixth nomination to.
the high court all sine the be-

ginning of his second term and
Just four years after he asked
and was refused the power to
appoint six new Justices if men
over 70 then on the court refused
to quit.

Jackson is a vet-era- n

of th new deal legal "brain
trust." starting as general coun
sel of the bureau of Internal
revenue, moving to head succes-
sively the Justice department's
tax and anti-tru- divisions, and
then becoming solicitor general
where he argued and won im
portant new deal test case be
fore the high court. He was made
attorney general January 18,
1940. when Frank Murphy was
promoted from attorney general
to the supreme court.

Byrnes, who Is 62, and would
be the oldest of Mr. Roosevelt's
six appointments, is noted for
his legislative maneuvering. He
has been In the senate since 1930
and served 14 years in the house
of representatives beginning in
1911.

'Preaehers to
Keep I". S. on
Alert Asked

(Continued from Pag One)

Rumania, Bulgaria and Greece
have had to make. Each of them
was guilty only of the crime of
being a small country. The sacri-
fice which France has been
called on to make was a result
of more serious offenses optim-
ism and complacency,"

Cites Figures
As evidence that Americans

are "watching out," he cited
these statistics assembled by the
ordnance department:

Two years ago army arsenals
were employing 13,000 workers.
Today' figure is 35,000.

In 1939 army arsenals pro-
duced 7,500,000 rounds of small
arms ammunition a month. So
far in 1941 the figure is 38,000,-00- 0

a month.
In 1939 arsenals were turning

out 43,500 artillery cartridge
cases a month. This year the
monthly figure Is 560,000.

Small arms spare parts have
increased from 40,000 a month to
373,000.

Artillery shell output has In-

creased from 13,900 to 400,000.
Two years ago, 912 Garand

rifles were being
produced monthly. Today the
rate is 15,000.

Watch the Classified Pagal
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clons, and 10 per cent tor
school.

Sen. W. H. Stelwer (R.Wheel-
er), chairman of the senate as-

sessment and taxation commit-
tee, opened the debate, but he
refuaed to recommend It.

Dead Hat"
Sen. W. E. Burke

opening the procession of sena-
tors who spoke against the

bill, asked "why
throw a dead rat in the lap of
the electorate, which has defeat

' ed this measure four times al-

ready."
Host of the opposition sena-

tors contended it would be futile
to pass it, because the people
would kill it anyway. Several
senators added that it is unfair
to tax the sale made by poor
people.

Sen. H. R. Kauffman n

coin) only senator to support the
bill, said it is necessary to In
crease pensions and to five re
lief to property taxpayers.

Sen. W. H. Strayer
said the blU would hurt the
farmer, and that it is unjust be-

cause it doesn't tax the persons
most able to pay. He said it
would drive industries from the
state, and charged that Rep.
Wank J. Lonergan (RMultno-man-)

introduced the bill tor "po
litical purpose.

The only senators supporting
the bill were Best. Booth, R. E
Jones, Kauffman, McKcnna and
Wipperman. All are republi-
cans.

Cisjaret Tax
The elgaret tax of two cents a

package was believed dead in
' senate assessment and taxation

committee, since it would take
the votes of 30 of the 29 en

- tors to bring it on the floor.
The house defeated 28 to 2T
bill to provide for promotion

and advertising of agricultural
products, while it approved and

. sent to the rsnata a resolution
asking the state liquor commis-
sion to increase liquor prices as
much as possible to provide
more old age pension revenues.

SALEM. March 15 Wr The
road to adjournment by tonight
was believed dear as the 41st
Oregon legislature met early to
day.

A senate -- house conference
committee paved the way for
the session's end last night by
agreeing on amendments to
the unemployment compensation
law.

The amendments provide for
payroll tax rates of 2.7 to 4 per
cent when the unemployment
fund to less than S7.000.000, 1 to
4 per cent when the fund is be-
tween $7,000,000 and $14,000.-00-

and 1 to 2.7 per cent when
the fund to more than $14,000.-000- .

This amendment is the
same as that written by the sen-
ate, except that the $7,000,000
figure was $9,000,000 in the sen-
ate bill. The fund now totals
$11,000,000.

Seasonality Law
The house conferees accepted

in senate seasonality amend-
ment, giving benefits to most
seasonal workers at any time
during the year, rather than
only during the seasons in which
their industries operate.

The senate committee mem-
bers accepted the house amend-
ment increasing the minimum
benefits from $7 to $10 a week,or six per cent of the highest
quarter's earnings; and reducing
the waiting period for benefits
from three to two weeks.

School Bill Dies
The senate voted 17 to 12 to

return the administration bill to
equalize school taxes on a state-
wide basis to the assessment and
taxation committee, which means
the measure probably is killed.

The measure will automatical-
ly die If the legislature adjourns
as expected. Twenty votes
would be required to place It
back on the calendar, and only
12 senators voted not to return
it to committee.

Sen. Rex Ellis
presented the motion to refer
the bill back to committee in an
effort to kill it. Eastern Oregon
counties under the measure
would psy more school taxes
than they would receive.

Sophomores Hold
Basket Social

MERRILL The sophomore
class of Merrill high school spon-
sored an oldtime "basket social"
Friday evening, March 14, in the
high school gym. A small but
enthusiastic audience cheered
the four skits on the program.
First place, and a prize of $2.30
went to the Ladies Aid for their
presentation of "The Waiting
Room in the Doctor's Office."
Second plate went to the senior
class skit, "Grandpa Returns."

Following the program, R. G
Christner auctioned off the
boxes with the assistance of
Frank Calls. $17.55 was real-lre- d

by the sophomore class on
the sal of boxes. Coffee and
sandwiches were also served to
those who did not bring boxes.

ALIENS EAILS

(Continued From fag One)
3. Release on parol of aliens

whose deportabillty arise solely
from technical Insufficiency of
ntry papers. In this connection,

Jackson said that "som system
of validating th entry o( aliens
who art deportable only because
of som defect In their entry if
n Important m 0 v toward

bringing out alien policy into
line with present condition nd
toward Increasing our national
unity."

4. Issusnc of Immigration ,

visas for permanent residence
only to persons who coma to the
United States with th Intent to
become citizens and who are
qualified for citizenship.

5. Waive literacy tests for th
older member of the alien popu-
lation already In th United
States as an encouragement to
citizenship.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY .

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Man with selling and retail
experience in paint stor to b
located In Klamath Falls. This
Is the fastest growing complete
paint line on the Pacific Coast.
Investment $2,000.00 cash. Ap-

plicant must hav excellent
references. Young men this
Is your opportunity to be
placed In the retail paint busi-
ness on a sound basis. W
have orders waiting for your
new store to till. Factory rep-
resentative will assist In get-

ting business established. Write
full particulars to Box 3790.
News-Heral- 313

CLARINE'S LETTER SHOP
now for sale. Pleas contact
Mrs. Row at 3371 or 4372.

6

LADIES' Keady-to-wea- r in Ari-

zona. Vast agricultural em
plre now building. Stock
clean. Fine fixtures. Good lo-

cation. Averago annual busi-
ness $40,000.00. Retiring. IVnt
1968, News Herald. 3';S

FOR SALE Four rooms and
utility. Across tracts from
SP depot. Cash or contract.
Dial 3733. S071tf

NICE clean room. Close in. 827
Walnut. Phone 3393. 3
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office as president, succeeding
Thomas F. Reynolds of the
United Press. Other new officers:
Claude A. Mahoney of the Wash-ingto- n

Star, vice president: Paul
Wooton, New Orleans Times- - i

Picayune, secretary - treasurer;
Douglas B. Cornell, Associated
Press, Bruce Pinter, New York
Herald Tribune, and John C.
Henry, Washington Star, new
members of the board of gover-
nors.

Guests Named
Among distinguished guests

were Vice President Henry A.
Wallace, Secretary of Treasury
Henry Morgenthau. Postmaster
General Frank Walker, Secre-

tary of Navy Frank Knox, Secre-

tary of Agriculture Claude
Wickard, Secretary of Commerce
Jesse Jones, Speaker Sam Ray-bur-

Justice Frank Murphy,
Federal Security Administrator
Paul V. McNutt, Federal Works
Administrator John Carmody,
Senate Democratic Leader Alben
W. Barkley of Kentucky, Senate
Republican Leader Charles L.
McNary of Oregon, House Repub-
lican Leader Joseph W. Martin
of Massachusetts, Mayor F. H.
La Guardia of New York, Harry
L. Hopkins, Ma, Gen. Edwin
Watson, Maj. Gen. Allen W. Gul-lio-

the Judge advocate general.
Chairman Emll Schram of the
Reconstruction Finance corpora-tio-

Stephen T. Early, the presl-denti-

press secretary, Capt.
Daniel J. Callaghan, Admiral
Ross T. Mclntire, and Chairman
James L. Fly of the federal

commission.

Kenuerly Hack
In Canada to
Seek llecriiits

(Continued From Page One)

about four months, His injuries
occurred Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kenncrly,
1135 Pine street, parent of
Pilot Officer Byron Kcnnerly,
were happy to learn their son
had returned from England and
was now on "this side" of the
water.

The Kenncrlys stated Satur-
day when advised by The Herald
and News of their son's return
to Canada, that in all probability
Byron Kennerly would visit
them before going back to

OBITUARY i

CYRUS BURTON BROWN

Cyrus Burton Brown, for th
last 381 years a resident of

Ore., passed away In

Grants Pass. Ore., on Saturday,
March 13, 1941. at 10 a. m. fol-

lowing an illness of one year.
He was a native of Woodburn,
Ore., and at the time of his death
was aged 57 years and 18 days.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Ruby M. Brown of Bonanza,
Ore.: three sons, Burton of Cliffs
Ida., Dale and Frank Brown of
Bonanza, Ore,; two daughters,
Mrs. Wesley Dearborn of

Ore. and Mrs. Herb John-
son of Bliy, Ore.; his father. A.
B. Brown of Grants Pass, Ore.,
and two sisters, Mrs. John Mc-Fa-

of Bonanza, Ore. and Mrs.
Jack Cobel of Ellensburg, Wash.-- ,

also six grandchildren. The re-

mains of Mr. Brown rest in the
Earl Whitlock Funeral home,
Pine street at Sixth, where
friends may call after 10 a. m.
Monday. Notice of funeral will
be announced later.
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President Snvs
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simo, Chiang , asks our
help.

"America has said that China
shall have our help.

"Our country is going to be
what our people have proclaimed
It must be the arsenal of de-

mocracy."
Mr. Roosevelt's address was

delivered several hours after a
house appropriations subcommit-
tee had approved unanimously
his $7,000,000,000 cash request
for the war-ai- program. The bill
is scheduled to com up for house
debate on Tuesday, with passu ge
expected on the following day.

The president departed from
usual procedure when he chose
the correspondents' dinner for
his address, since the occasion Is

generally a one in
which national characters.

the chief executive, are
lampooned.

He spoke after being Intro-
duced to the gathering and a
world-wid- e radio audience by T.
F. Reynolds of the United Press,
retiring president of the associa-
tion. Reynolds first proposed the
traditional toast at the dinner:

"Gentlemen, tho White House
Correspondents association has
but one toast. Gentlemen, t h e

president of the United States."

An aelurophobe is a person
who has a morbid fear of cats.

Queen Berengaria, of England,
never was in England.

Thirty million copies of the
Bible are sold annually.
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man high command also report-
ed air assaults on London's Til
bury docks, port facilities in
Plymouth and Southampton and
at targets in Leeds).

Daylight Raid
Apparently German daylight

raiders attempted to or actually
did reach the London area this
afternoon. An alarm was sound-
ed but the all clear was given
a short time later.

More than 500 incendiary
bombs dropped in one section
of London last night. The Liv-

erpool area also had a fairly
long raid and a number of per-
sons were injured in one dis-
trict.

Britain's defenders claimed
four more nazi night raiders
brought down during attacks a
communique said were "on a
considerable scale and spread
over most of the country."

The admiralty announced last
night the appointment of Ad-

miral Sir Percy Noble, recently
commander-in-chie- f of the im-

portant China station, as comma-

nder-in-chief of the western
approaches to Britain making
him virtually the leader of Brit-ain- 's

"battle of the Atlantic."
The air ministry, reporting on

the night's British offensive, said
that the Ruhr valley industrial
district as well as Dusseldorf.
Rhine port and manufacturing
center, were hit in a "large
scale action.

The RAF also raided shipping,
airdromes and docks from Nor-
way to Brest, on the German-occupie- d

French coast, the min-
istry's communique said.

RAF fighter planes at the
same time patrolled German
bomber bases to hamper attacks
on Britain.

"The Ruhr was the scene of
the bomber command's main ef-
fort last night," the communique
related, "and, while conditions
were not so favorable as on re-
cent nights, excellent results
were observed.

"A heavy and successful at-
tack was made on the great
hydro (electric) generation nlant
at Gclsenkirchen, where oil Is
produced from coal "
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